. Data of the ABFT used in the present study. BW, total body weight; F, female; FL, straight fork length; GSI, gonadosomatic index; GW, gonad weight; Histo class, histological classification (ANS, active nonspawning; ANS*, transition to IM; AS, active spawning; R, resting; IM, inactive mature); JD, Julian day of the corresponding year (from 1 to 366 in 2012, from 1 to 365 in 2013 and 2014); M, male; NA, not applicable; N POF, number of postovulatory follicles (proxy for realised batch fecundity); N POF g -1 , number of postovulatory follicles per gram of total body weight (proxy for relative realised batch fecundity); SST, sea surface temperature. 
